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Abstract
Macroinvertebrates were collected in running waters in Italy, analyzed
with correspondence analysis (CA) and with the calculation of 8 bi-
otic indices. Then the CA ordination axes were correlated with 19
environmental variables and with biotic indices.
The ﬁrst CA axis is easily interpreted as an upstream-downstream
gradient and is correlated with physical factors (particle size, slope
etc.), whereas the second axis separated permanent waters from tem-
porary ones.
The ﬁrst CA axis is correlated with many biotic indices suggesting
that biotic indices are also strongly inﬂuenced by physical factors.
Multiple regressions with 2 biotic indices as criterion and the 19 en-
vironmental factors as predictor variables conﬁrm the importance of
physical factors in determining the values of the biotic indices.
The advantages and drawbacks of the use of CA instead of biotic
indices is discussed.
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Introduction
Water quality indices have been formulated to provide a routine tech-
nique for use in water monitoring. Macroinvertebrates are considered
good indicators of environmental pollution in running waters and are
extensively used in the formulation of biotic indices. It is generally ac-
cepted that macrofauna respond both to hydraulic, organic, and toxic
stress with reduction of sensitive species and proliferation of tolerant
ones (Verdonschot 1990).
Nevertheless, little emphasis has been given to the inﬂuence of nat-
ural factors in determining macroinvertebrates species structure and,
subsequently, the biotic index value.
For example signiﬁcant variations in diversity and number of taxa
were observed in streams of diﬀerent order (Crunkilton and Duchrow
1991).
It must be emphasized that knowledge about the response of taxa to
diﬀerent factors is needed in order to be able to separate the eﬀects of
pollution from the eﬀects of natural variables that aﬀect community
structure.
Many authors have analyzed factors responsible for establishment,
maintenance and modiﬁcation of benthic invertebrate communities
(Minshall and Petersen 1985). Both spatial and temporal variation
were examined. Diﬀerent substrates that determined spatial separa-
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tion were found to be more important than seasonal separation in
some studies (Verdonschot, op. cit.), whereas a separation of samples
by season was emphasized in others (Hilsenhoﬀ 1988, Miller & Stout
1989).
Multivariate ordination methods have been extensively used by run-
ning water ecologists to analyze the response of macroinvertebrates.
Verneaux (1973) used correspondence analysis to analyze streams in
the Doubs river catchment and emphasized that taxa and sites plotted
on the ﬁrst two axes were ordered according to an U-shaped curve that
described diﬀerent community types along an upstream-downstream
gradient. Polluted stations were plotted outside the U curve towards
the center of the plot. This was interpreted as the consequence of the
presence of tolerant ubiquitous species in the polluted stations.
Sheldon and Haick (1981) used principal component analysis and
canonical correlation analysis. Three habitat - fauna interactions were
identiﬁed. The ﬁrst corresponded to a gradient from eroding to de-
positing substrates, the second distinguished areas of ﬁne from leafy
detritus, the third included velocity - stream size interactions.
Verdonschot (op. cit.) used detrended constrained canonical ordi-
nation (DCCA) and observed that in streams the most important
gradient that separates taxa is a transition from natural to regulated
and/or organic polluted streams. The second gradient separated tem-
porary from permanent waters.
Current knowledge emphasizes that the use of macroinvertebrates to
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develop water quality criteria is hindered by the interaction between
the inﬂuence of natural and anthropogenic factors. For example or-
ganic pollution and river regulation (hydraulic stress) interact with
organic debris content, water speed, etc. Polluted stations are often
downstream stations, in these cases changes in community structure
can be due both to changes in community type along the upstream-
downstream gradient and changes in the degree of pollution.
At present the opinion is that biological measures of water quality
(biotic indices) estimate both the eﬀect of pollution and the eﬀect of
natural variables (Armitage et al. 1983, Moss et al. 1987).
There is the need to continue computerization of biological data (list
of taxa, presence in diﬀerent sites) and environmental data (river type,
current speed, nature of the bottom) and to explore the relation be-
tween the environmental factors and the presence of organisms by
multivariate analysis (De Pauw & Vanhooren 1983). This is required
for diﬀerent geographic areas, water types and sources of pollution.
The aim of this study is to investigate the capability of the correspon-
dence analysis (CA) (Ter Braak and Prentice 1988) to summarize data
on running water macroinvertebrates and to compare CA ordination
with diﬀerent biotic indices.
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Material and methods
Samples were collected from diﬀerent sites in streams in Italy (Figure
1) with a hand net according to the standard methods discussed in
Ghetti (1986).
The sites are distributed from headwaters to large streams and rivers
(Ticino, Trebbia, Secchia, Arno).
Nineteen environmental variables were measured, mean values and
standard deviations are listed in Table 1. Particle size, heterogeneity
of particle size, current speed and visual index were ﬁled as classiﬁed
variables. Ordinal scale values are in Table 2.
Macroinvertebrates were determined to the taxonomic level estab-
lished for the calculation of EBI (Ghetti 1986).
Input data were presence - absence of 160 taxa in 651 sites. The list
of taxa is available and not given for reason of space.
Diﬀerent biotic indices were calculated:
1- CQ = water quality class (Ghetti 1986)
2- EBI = extended biotic index (Ghetti 1986)
3- BMWP = biological monitoring working party (Metcalfe 1989)
4- ASPT = average score per taxon (Metcalfe 1989)
5- US = total number of taxonomic units at the taxonomic level of
EBI
6- N BMWP = total number of taxonomic units at the taxonomic
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level required by BMWP
7- IRE = extended ratio index (Stoch 1986)
8- Hindd = Shannon diversity index.
Diversity was calculated whenever quantitative data were available
(102 samples over 651).
Not all environmental variables were measured at all sites. The num-
ber of measurement available is given in Table 1.
Indirect gradient analysis (correspondence analysis, CA) was per-
formed without detrending, because there is no agreement about the
advantages of detrending (Wartenberg et al. 1987). Downweighting of
rare species was applied. The data analysis was accomplished using
all 651 sites and 160 taxa together.
The results of the ordination is summarized by the eigenvalue, that
is a measure of the goodness of separation in the distribution of taxa
along an ordination axis. The sum of eigenvalues is a measure of all
biological variation present on all axes.
The correlation coeﬃcient between ordination axes, environmental
variables (Table 3) and biotic indices (Table 4) were calculated, using
the NTSYS program (Rohlf 1985) that accepts missing data.
Two multiple regression analyses with environmental data as predic-
tor variables and EBI or ASPT as criterion variables were then carried
out.
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Results
The eigenvalue in CA is large for the ﬁrst axis (0.35) and much lower
for the second axis (0.19) (Table 3). This indicates that there is a
strong gradient along the ﬁrst axis and a much weaker one along the
second axis. The ﬁrst ordination axis can be easily interpreted as
an upstream - downstream gradient. It is inversely correlated with
particle size, slope, and directly with conductivity (EC) (Table 3 and
Figure 2). It can be interpreted as an upstream-downstream gradient.
The second axis separates large permanent water bodies from small
temporary water bodies. It is inversely correlated with slope, total
river length and visual index. The correlation coeﬃcients between
environmental variables and the 1st ordination axis are the abscissae
and the correlation coeﬃcients between environmental variables and
the 2nd axis are the ordinates in Figure 2.
An ordination diagram for axes 1 (horizontally) and 2 (vertically)
can be drawn for taxa (Figure 3) and for sites (Figure 4).
Taxa belonging to diﬀerent groups are separated in the diagram.
Most genera of Plecoptera are situated in the left part of the ﬁgure
(high negative loadings in the ﬁrst axis), many Ephemeroptera genera
are also in the left part, but with more scatter, whereas Hirudinea,
Odonata and Hemiptera appear on the right part (high positive load-
ings in the ﬁrst axis). A substitution of taxa belonging to diﬀerent
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Insects orders along the ﬁrst axis is evident in the following sequence:
Plecoptera - Ephemeroptera - Trichoptera - Hemiptera. Diptera and
Coleoptera span over all the length of the ﬁrst axis.
The second axis separates Odonata, Hemiptera, Dipera and
Hirudinea in the upper part of the ﬁgure from Triclads, Crustacea,
Mollusca and Trichoptera, which are plotted in the lower part.
Diﬀerent taxa belonging to the same taxonomic group (families of
the same order for example) are often scattered (this cannot be seen
in the Figure 3, that gives mean values) and this is in agreement with
their ecological response. Within the order of Diptera the rheobiont
family Blephariceridae has very high negative scores in the ﬁrst axis
and it is situated in the left, whereas Ephydridae, Syrphidae have
high loadings and appear in the right part of the Figure 3.
Sites from cold stony bottom streams in Alps (Trentino, Friuli 23) are
crowded in the left part of Figure 4 (high negative loadings), sites from
lowland waters (Rogge PV) are on the right, sites from large rivers
(Ticino) and from lowland permanent waters (Friuli 4, Friuli 56) are
in the lower right part of Figure 4. Small streams subject to drying in
summer (streams situated in Piacenza and Reggio Emilia provinces, in
Padana lowland territory) are in the upper right part of the diagram.
In Figure 4 sites are ordered from left to right according to an
upstream-downstream gradient.
Large rivers (Ticino) and lowland permanent waters make a large
cluster separated from the major upstream-downstream gradient in
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the lower right part of the diagram.
Polluted sites often appear as outliers in relation to a cluster of sites
belonging to the same stream and many polluted stations are also
downstream stations.
Correlation coeﬃcients between biotic indices and ordination axes of
CA show that all these variables are correlated with each other (Table
4). ASPT is the index more correlated with the ﬁrst ordination axis,
but EBI and BMWP are also well correlated.
To analyze the performance of the biotic indices, two multiple re-
gressions were carried out with EBI and ASPT as criterion and en-
vironmental variables as predictors. Both analyses gave a multiple
correlation coeﬃcient ≈ 0.53 (Table 5), the variance ratio test of the
hypothesis of zero relationship between criterion and predictor en-
vironmental variables (Cooley & Lohnes 1973) is highly signiﬁcant
(F ≈ 13 with 19 and 631 D.F.). This means that biotic indices con-
sidered are signiﬁcantly related with the environmental variables in-
cluded in the model. The predictors with the highest loadings are:
particle size, slope, water conductivity and visual index (Table 5).
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Discussion
Correspondence analysis results show that the ﬁrst ordination axis is
an upstream - downstream gradient. This is in agreement with other
studies (Verneaux 1973).
The second axis separates taxa living in permanent waters (Triclads,
Mollusca and Crustacea) from taxa living in temporary waters, mainly
insects (Odonata, Hemiptera and Diptera). This is in agreement with
the opinion that Peracaridans, Molluscs and Triclads dominate the
hard water limestone springs and more generally in hard permanent
waters, whereas insects dominate waters subject to ﬂood and drying
(Glazier 1991).
Among insects only Trichoptera have a negative loading in the sec-
ond axis. This can be interpreted as a preference of Trichoptera for
permanent waters.
The importance of the upstream-downstream gradient and of
temporary-permanent waters gradient was also observed by Verdon-
schot (op. cit.) using DCCA.
Biotic indexes are well correlated with ordination axes (Table 4),
suggesting that both biotic indices and ordination axes are deeply
inﬂuenced by natural physical factors, so they cannot be considered
“per se” a valid measure of water quality.
The ability of biotic indices to summarize water quality has been the
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object of some debate in the past (Armitage et al. 1983). This brought
many countries to develop new indices (Armitage et al. 1987, Moss et
al. 1987, Metcalfe 1989). For example low values of biotic indices were
observed in waters with a low nutrient content, for this reason Stoch
(1986) developed a new index (IRE) to oﬀset the poor performance
of EBI when applied to Friuli waters. Samples from soft substrates
often give also a low value of EBI. This is conﬁrmed by the present
data analysis.
Multiple regression conﬁrm that biotic indices (Table 5) are highly
related with physical environmental variables.
Armitage et al. (1983) suggested to provide target values of biotic
indices (BMWP and ASPT) using multiple regression with physical
and/or chemical variables against which observed values can be com-
pared.
The advantage of the use of CA is that taxa and site scores can be
easily computed and no external information is required to obtain
indicator values of taxa. Computations can be done with presence-
absence data, even if abundance of taxa aids in strength of the anal-
ysis.
The limit of the use of CA site scores instead of biotic indices is that
scores can be calculated only as relative values within a determined
data set, so target scores must be recalculated whenever new sites are
included in the data set.
The level of taxonomic accuracy used in routine macroinvertebrate
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analysis (in the present analysis the determination of taxa was to
the genus or to the family level) is enough to evaluate environmental
quality only in routine work. Organic pollution can transform a bare
gravel substrate into an organic rich soft bottom and this results in a
change in genera and families present. When pollution is moderate,
substitution of tolerant species with non tolerant ones can occur with-
out changes at the genus or family level and both CA data analysis
and biotic indices can fail to detect environmental change.
Future research need is testing both multivariate methods and biotic
indices in diﬀerent ecological conditions, areas and taxonomic detail.
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TABLES
Table 1: Mean and standard deviation of 19 environmental variables
and number of observations available for each variable, C.V. = clas-
siﬁed variables
unit of mean stand. n.0
measure dev. obs.
particle size C.V. 15.47 4.94 440
part. size heterog. C.V. 1.91 0.67 440
slope ◦/00 4.66 2.40 152
source distance km 31.73 47.78 580
river catchment km2 313.15 160.88 137
river discharge m3s−1 4.66 5.40 236
river disch. summer m3s−1 4.01 1.40 56
river disch. at outlet m3s−1 30.11 15.52 135
current speed C.V. 3.79 0.56 181
total length km 121.10 53.86 202
wetted stream wide m 26.12 30.68 289
dry stream wide m 45.16 22.97 108
depth m 0.76 0.46 217
water temperature 0C 15.58 2.05 88
canopy cover % 39.24 15.98 135
conductivity (EC) μS 232.67 45.25 92
BOD5 mg l
−1 4.74 3.24 123
equivalent habitants ind km−2 431.13 453.32 189
visual index C.V. 4.94 0.78 225
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Table 2: Codes used in classiﬁed variables. Substrate heterogeneity
was coded in the following manner: when only one fraction was
present it was coded 1, when more than one fraction was present
(for example gravel + coarse sand) it was coded as the number of
fractions (2 means two fractions present)
particle size
boulder(> 256mm) 7
cobble (64− 265mm) 6
pebble (64− 16mm) 5
gravel (16− 2mm) 4
coarse sand (2− 0.25mm) 3
ﬁne sand (0.25mm− 62.5μm) 2
silt (62.5− 3.9μm) 1
clay (< 3.9μm) 0
visual index
clean water 8




pres. of organic matter 3.5
vegetable debris 3.5
trace of anaerobiosis 3
presence of hydrocarbons 2
presence of surfactants 1
current speed
low 2
low to moderate 3
moderate 4
moderate to high 5
high(> 0.8ms−1) 6
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Table 3: correlation coeﬃcients between environmental variables and
ordination axes in correspondence analysis (CA)
CA CA
axis 1 axis 2
eigenvalue 0.35 0.19
particle size −0.53 −0.12
part. size heterog. −0.12 −0.01
slope −0.51 −0.50
source distance 0.13 −0.01
river catchment −0.34 −0.34
river discharge −0.03 −0.08
river disch. summer −0.47 −0.43
river disch. at outlet −0.32 −0.39
current speed −0.18 −0.14
total length −0.11 −0.57
wetted stream wide 0.06 −0.01
dry stream wide 0.23 0.14
depth 0.31 −0.26
water temp. 0.21 0.29
canopy cover 0.17 −0.14
EC 0.70 0.35
BOD 0.27 0.25
equiv. habit. −0.06 −0.12
visual index −0.44 −0.54
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Table 4: correlation coeﬃcients between biotic indices and ordination
axes
axis axis axis EBI CQ BMWP ASPT US N
1 2 3 BMWP
EBI −0.52 −0.43 −0.29 1.00
CQ 0.04 0.12 0.11 −0.62 1.00
BMWP −0.44 −0.38 −0.19 0.89 −0.46 1.00
ASPT −0.75 −0.37 −0.33 0.77 −0.24 0.71 1.00
US −0.29 −0.35 −0.10 0.85 −0.50 0.94 0.54 1.00
N BMWP −0.18 −0.35 −0.15 0.81 −0.49 0.93 0.49 0.94 1.00
Hindd −0.53 0.05 0.01 0.79 −0.27 0.51 0.69 0.45 0.44
IRE 0.47 −0.45 −0.21 0.78 −0.63 −0.08 −0.25 0.10 0.08
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Table 5: multiple regression analysis results
ASPT EBI
DETERMINANT .52465 ∗ 10−2 .52465 ∗ 10−2
MULTIPLE R SQUARE .283 .280
MULTIPLE R .532 .529
F FOR ANALYSIS
OF VARIANCE ON R 13.101 12.894
N.D.F.1 19 19
N.D.F.2 631 631
INTERCEPT CONSTANT 4.394 5.983
ASPT EBI
β structure β structure
R R
particle size .19 .56 .09 .44
part. size heterog. −.01 .07 .04 −.01
slope .13 .41 .07 .19
source distance −.37 .09 −.31 .31
river catchment .17 .31 .11 .37
river discharge .02 .15 .09 .29
river disch. summer .06 .27 .08 .33
river disch. at outlet .16 .28 .01 .17
current speed .03 .12 .05 .09
total length −.09 .27 .13 .45
wetted stream wide .43 .14 .38 .37
dry stream wide −.07 −.12 .02 .06
depth −.03 −.11 .07 .09
water temp. −.11 −.24 −.10 −.16
canopy cover −.01 −.03 .08 .13
EC −.24 −.47 −.26 −.48
BOD −.10 −.22 −.12 −.25
equivalent. habit. .01 .08 −.09 −.10
visual index .16 .48 .17 .47
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FIGURES
Figure 1: map of the sampled sites
Figure 2: correlations between environmental variables and the ﬁrst
2 CA axes; abscissa: correlations with the 1st axis, ordinate: corre-
lations with the 2nd axis.
Symbols abbreviations (see also Table 1):
c size of catchment basin
sd source distance
wd dry stream wide
ww wetted stream wide
dp mean river depth at the sampled site
sl stream slope
ln total river length
d river discharge measured at the site
do river discharge measured at river outlet
ds river discharge measured in summer
v current speed
ps particle size of substrate (Table 2)
h particle size heterogeneity
t water temperature
BOD biochemical oxygen demand
ec electric conductivity (EC)
eh number of equivalent habitant
vi see Table 2
cc % of canopy cover
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Figure 3: diagram of taxa scores: abscissa is the ﬁrst CA ordination
axis, ordinate is the second CA ordination axis. Taxa groups labels
are plotted in a position corresponding to the mean score value of
taxa included in the group. For example mean scores of the genera
of Plecoptera establish the position of the label “Plecoptera”.
Figure 4: diagram of sites scores: abscissa is the ﬁrst CA ordination
axis, ordinate is the second CA ordination axis. Site groups labels
are plotted in a position corresponding to the mean score value of
the sites included in the group.
Group symbols abbreviations:
Trentino str. Trentino streams in Alps
Friuli 23 highland waters in Fiuli
Friuli 4 lowland waters in Friuli
Friuli 56 lowland waters in Friuli (large lowland springs)
Amaseno str. Amaseno and Vera streams in central Italy
Arno Arno river in Toscana
Ticino river Ticino river (left tributary of Po river)
Rogge PV artiﬁcial channels near Pavia (Ticino river)
Reggio str. small streams in Reggio Emilia province
(right tributaries of Po river)
Piacenza str. small streams in Piacenza province
(right tributaries of Po river)
Scrivia str. Scrivia stream
Polcevera str. Polcevera stream
Setta and Savena str. streams near Bologna (Apennines)
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Symbols abbreviations:









White triangle upper point Hemiptera
Black triangle upper point Trichoptera
White Diamond Diptera
White star Coleoptera
Figure 4: diagram of sites scores.
Table 5: mean values of taxa scores and of sites scores from CA.
Abbreviations: Hydroz.= Hydrozoa, Bryoz.= Bryozoa, str. = stream
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taxa n.0
scores axis 1 axis 2 taxa
Hydroz. & Bryoz. 1.69 −1.22 2
Triclads .08 −.93 4
Oligochaeta .18 .34 6
Hirudinea 1.00 .83 9
Crustacea .56 −.36 7
Plecoptera −1.52 .07 16
Ephemeroptera −.34 .17 19
Odonata 1.06 .78 14
Hemiptera 1.09 .81 11
Trichoptera −.11 −.69 17
Coleoptera .03 .47 11
Diptera −.39 .65 22
Neuroptera .41 −.84 2
Prosobranchia .62 −.64 8
Gasteropoda .65 −.66 8
Bivalvia 1.09 −.46 4
sites n.0
scores axis 1 axis 2 sites
Amaseno str. .18 −.36 31
Arno river −.12 .23 56
Piacenza str. .24 .82 68
Polcevera str. .12 .35 23
Reggio str. .53 1.11 73
Scrivia str. .02 .26 41
Setta Savena str. −.29 .28 21
Friuli 23 −.90 −.13 22
Friuli 4 .43 −.61 56
Friuli 56 .84 −.64 79
Ticino river .50 −.29 56
Rogge PV channels 1.10 .59 14
Tempera str. −.48 −.20 5
Trentino str. −.89 .10 106
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Table 3: list of taxa included in data analysis, in parentheses are
taxa diﬀerent from Orders.
Abbreviations Genus Family Order
Euspon Spongillidae
Hydroz Hydra Hydridae (Hydrozoa)



















Niphar Niphargus Niphargidae Amphipoda
Gammar Gammaridae
Aselli Asellidae Isopoda
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Sialis Sialis Sialidae Megaloptera
Osmyli Osmylus Osmilydae Planipennia
Theodo Theodoxus Neritidae Diotocardia
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